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INVESTIGATION

t PROVES A FARCE

Committee Walks Right In Turns

Around and Walks Right
I Out Again

UNCTUAL MR MULVEY THERE

ile Moreliin IVnwIrnm ft nl lid Sal
1rojHtM to AValt Artmrnl-

Ml XIhlI-

nvPllllflttlr1KL44tAn tonimlttvt
to buy met lad night hut wan

iii 6 and last seen wu going south-

ehd any Information to rounillman J
V MeKlnney who would like to kno-
w1tLt hoe become of the committee

jlflJMlntad to Investigate the charges of-

eggJ and attempted bribery made
Hnellman V H FVrnstrom In aw-

ith the Campbell Huilllnx-
npanys contrast for the woos
Yt outlet pipe It wax tn hive nxt

m night but when IMinc llnian M-

tinneyii chalrnmn nun ready to tail-
h meeting to ordr und after hlllnK-

Itede around the joint building for
quartern of an hour he found

If the whole oininlttii with-

ator Hmnsford Pnt Morals city
ply Dlnlnny Hnd npwapapermn a-

ntitMtpd stwclatorK A J Weiwr a-

Went American party works
nd retained as counw I for tin oin
life In Its Investigation and a mint

btWMtmnher were also present In un-

ptHclal capacity but found nothliiK I-

aot course
IJABK SUPICInX9

There was Jut the nuxplrlon Iast-
g t that those finny jokestnr the
HB1 of Mulvey and Moreton hud

McKinney on the pegged ils-
ltK the little Incident of the Malt Ptt-

lntaon licence It will be recalled
t when the first application for this

came up Councilman Kern
1 tlelll when he opposed the petition

nnwxj by Mulvey that he would
ragged Feinstrom was and
Monday night Councilman Mc-

Inbey was responsible fur the on-
datt of the wishes nf Messrs Mul

Momton end Emil Lehman
After Mr Fernstnims castlgHtlon in-

eeullett chamber led Friday the
atwn of the Investigating commlt-

or or rather some of them grimly
utjiarked that the chastisement had
nly begun and would not be finished
nUt the committee meeting Thu

ting wa called for 8 oclock last-
1ght The re orts of observers say
hilt shortly before S oclock Councll-

Mulveyeti Reed anti Fernstrom np
red on the steps of the joint bulkI-
ng A few minutes later Councilman
Moreton dropped Into the grounds and
jook a rent beneath one of the trees

bout five minutes to 8 Mr Reed went
UP to the mayors office where there
Wore two or three waiting and Inugh

tngly announced that the meeting would
b adjourn In the meantime the trio of
fiaMulvey Moreton and Fernstrom left
fine ground Mr Fernstrom taking H

tar while the others sauntered fib I
flown Councilman Hall was mt-

I

n

II

v

Leads cm a-

Mothi r ilkr + AA IHI J innI

lie tHUHt ii nrk c m-

hrd
or good

and tout rn with leee-
limp and worry than an other

I
nowr-

All Grocers Have it

the street and told It Is said that the
meeting had been called off

MULVKT8 KXCtTBK

Councilman McKinney did not reach
the building until about 19 minutes aft-
er

¬

8 and waited there until t4S before
abandoning the hope of a meeting
Over the telephone It wa learned that
Mr Mulvey and Moreton had left lie
fore s oclock because they did not
piopnse to wait around all night for a
mwling

Klaborate preparations had been made
for the Investigation A revolution
was prepared for the council appropri-
ating

¬

HOe for the expense of ascertain-
ing

¬

the truth of Mr PermtronV charg-
es

¬

of graft a court stenographer was
engaged to take the testimony and A
1 Weber was retained as counsel for-

th committee and to conduct the ex-

amination
¬

In the manner of a legal
outl f inquiry When the meeting

will he held If at nil depends on whelh
r chairman McKinney can locate It

In Its wanderings
It Is rumored In American party

circles that although defeated twice
the license committee Is not dlacour
aged end that enough votes are hoped-
to be obtained to grant Emil Lehman
a license to sell liquor at Bait Palace-

L D S ALUMNI BANQUET

rrniiecinenN for Dinner and Hall to
lie mum 1rlday Xlslit

Arrangements for the banquet and
ball of the Latterday Saints Uni-

versity Alumni association to be
given Friday evening have been
completed The banquet will be held
In the Ilon louse and content has
been secured for the holding of the
ball In the large entertainment room
situated on the upper floor of the Bish-
ops

¬

building-
The secretary of the aaeoclatloii

Prof John Henry Kvuna states that
through an unfortunate nilnplaceman-
tif the nib of the aaaoclatlon It has
been Impocvlble to send Invitation to
all of the member of the association
An effort hAs been msulo to teach every-
one but It la feared hat the commit-
tee

¬

on Invitation has not boon wholly
successful All those who have re
reived Invitations tn the past gather
logs of the association are requested
to consider tMnNlv Invited and are
urffftd to attend A telephonic com-
munication

¬

to Prof Hvnna at tho U D
S university or tn Carl A Iladcer
president of the association will se-

cure
¬

reservations of plates at the-
banquet

IDAHO FISH FIGURES

John llarrett auperintendent of the
Idaho state flfth hatchery at noise In

In this city visiting with relatives lie
says the hatchery ha just been
emptied of 2069000 youni fish fry-
which hens been distributed through
tin stream of the southern port of
thr stele
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MidSummer Outing
andDecoration Day Hats

I Price and Style
Is Everything

if Grand Millinery Sale All This
Week at Greater Reductions

Than Ever
All original and exclusive Our stock for this week

i is entirely new You are judge of value and style
Come in and see what we are showing We especially
direct your attention to the following

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats
1500 values in trimmed numbers at 2 to5
1200 values in Leghorn shapes at 500
1200 values in Tagal Hemp shapes at 500
600 values in Rough Braid shapes at 150
500 values in Neapolitan shapes at 125
300 values in Chip shapes at 100
150 values in Sailors at 40c

Great assortment of Turbans all styles and colrs
50c to 1000-

Onefourth off the wholesale on all Childrens Hats

Flowers and Chanticleer Trimmings
The American Beauty Rose in all colors is queen

300 values at 75c
Our assortment of all Flowers is complete and sell ¬

ing rapidly
500 DOZEN AIGRETTES BIRDS AND CHAN ¬

TICLEER EFFECTS JUST RECEIVED AND WILL
BE ON SALE THE WEEK No two numbers alike
To see this one line will pay you Varieties unequaled

Heath CoO-
pp Z C M I 30 South Main St

We Trim flats to Order

Millinery Millinery
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TREMBIl AWAKENS

RESIDENTS THIS MORN

ItciiorN rnmi Pleasant finrvn of n
Definite Shock Shortly

After Mlclnlslil

Reports received from two separate
localities In thla county aa to a dls
tlnct shock of earthquake At about
JSN thle morning lack confirmation ao
far M the Unlveralty of Utah Mlsnio
graph In concerted Prof Pack declare
there was no dlaturbanoe Indicated by
tie Instrument though the delicate
machine was a little unnteady for about-
an hour and a hAlt during the earliest
pert of the morning

NeverthetaM there are thoM who In
Ut there waa a definite shock or hud
der short of duration but severe ac-

cording to reliable though nOftoacln-
title observers wet of this city One
man reports that he had just returned
to Ills home and was sitting reading
when the shock came Ills daughter
who had gone to her room and wn
about to retire screamed with fright ax-

he house quivered From Pleasant
Green also comm new of an unniU-
akable tremor toted by the various

eeident All reports as to the time
and nature of the shake agree so ex-
actly

¬

that the fact of Its occurrence
appears to be proved the Hsmograpl-
io the contrary notwithstanding

W S IteM of Pleasant Qren stated
this morning that he was about In
retire when the quake came shaking
the house and making the dishes rattle
jib brother George A Reid also stated
over the teipbone that he was awak
ned by the noun rocking and win-
dows

¬

rattUng HI neighbors on com-
paring note this morning told of elms
Jar exrietlences

0

IN STOLEN AUTO

lay Illdorit llnro wild Mai it With dial

M Ashlont Machine

Another case of Joy riders confiacat
tag for the time the property of
another In this Instance the automo-
bile of Edward M Ashton of theAih-
onJenkins Realty company run-

ninG the machine during the wee limo
lours of the night and their joy spirit

appeased leaving the auto at a sato
llstance from the homo occurred Mon-
day night

Between the hours of 9 and 10 oclock
that night Mr Ashton placed his ma-
chine in the garage and carefully lock
eo l the doors This Is GO feet back of
his home at 9S4 Lincoln avenue Un-
conscious

¬

of what was happening In
the rear of Ills home Mr Ashtnn pass-
ed

¬

u peaceful night hut it 6 oclock
next morning discovered that someone
Kid utarked hili garage broken the
locks And taken his machine He at
once Instituted a search discovering
the AUto about two blocks from the
home covered with mud the front
plate glass broken and the cyclometer
recording the fact that the machine
hAd been run 30 miles by the joy rld
era The damage will amount to IIS
The only clue left by the auto thieves
was half burned matches strewn about
showing their means of finding their
way around the premises This Is only
one of many cases happening all over
town said Mr Ashton and I suppose
they will continue until laws are passed
making such acts criminal offenses

a
Chamberlains Stomach and Liver

Tablets will clear the sour stomach
weeten the breath and create a
healthy appetite They promote the
How of gastric juice thereby In
mincing good digestion Sold by all
eaters

SYRUP INDUSTRY

Inquiry OH to Inducement for rue
wry In Tills City

The New Knglnnd Syrup company of
Oakland Cal wholesale manufacturer
of syrup has written to the Salt Luke
list Hstate association with a view of
establishing an exclusive syrup factory
In this oily Among other questions In
the letter was one wanting to Know If
the pnoiilB of Sit Lake and vicinity
were loyal to home Institutions and
hearty supporters of local enterprises
Sony Collett of Manufacturers as
oclaUon will reply that they are and
that there Is a good opening her there
being no such enterprise now In the
tate and that the consumption her
should justify a business on a scale of
no mean proportions

THEATER Y DENIED

A story printed In a morning paper
to the effect that on Oct 1 Harry
Revere of the Majestic theater would
open up a new highdas theater n
First South just east of Main In tho
building now occupied 1 > the HwtCandy company Is denied by Mr-
Sweet manager of the candy compun
as to time at least an his lease runs
to Jan 1 1811 and he has no Intention
of moving prior to that time

eatenxt Haltalr opens
Saturday May 28th

New lines of pictures and frames
See our display of art mirrors C II
Savage Co 12 and 14 Main

STRUCK BY STREET CAR

O P Hogan deputy wntermastcr
residing at 1011 Lincoln avenue who
was yesterday considerably bruised
and Injured b> being struck by a street-
car Is reported tide morning RH being
able to hobble around although still
tn much pain and badly sirntuhed and
generally bettered up by the collision
Ills cart was smashed his horse badl
cut and Mr Hogan himself sustained
injuries to his head arms and legs
front tile effects of which he will bo
some day In recovering No bones were
broken

Grand opening of season SaltalrSaturday Is < I8l-

hUNIVERSITY

o

I NEWS I

A banquet will be tendered the dra
iniitli club and the debating teams of
the university at the Commercial club
Friday evening-

The freehmfl are meeting this nttsr-
noon to elect claaa olllcers for the en
ruing year

The Idaho club made up of students
from the Oem state met this afternoon
or the purpose of electing officer fur

the coming year They also discussed
the proposition of petitioning the Ore-
gon

¬

Short Line to afford them a special
rate to return home

The athletic council met this after
noon to clean up the business of the
year and listen to the managers re-

port
¬

on finances and receipt from
games

The kindergarten girls go In a body
to the Orpheum Friday afternoon end
after the matinee they will banquet at
the home of Flora MeCann

The graduating normal are arrang-
ing

¬

an excellent program for class day
June 7-

Rug
l

hunters members of the third
year normal oboe were out on the hUla

Tuesday afternoon Pmf Abbey super-
Intending the collections of bugs which
each student la expected to make

Seventyfive people have registered
for the 10 weeks summer school being
far below the registration this time
Iasi year This Is accounted for by the
fact that the outside schools are run-
ning

¬

later this season than lent It In
estimated the total attendance this
year will reach 1000

Neurology will be the test at the
senior medicos examination today
Thursday the subject of pathology will
tax the brains of the young embryo
doctors

I High School Notes I

The members of the domestic science
department Miss Calnc Instructor will
this afternoon each prepare a certain
dish of her own cooking which speci-
mens

¬

being later assembled will con-

stitute
¬

a banquet to be enjoyed by the
fair artist themselves This Is to be
the last large event of the season In
this department

Captain Webb will be In charge of a
rifle tournament which will take place
this afternoon on the target range In
the Union building the event being one
In the Francis Trophy cup contest
Four teams will compete five men to
the team and 10 shots will be fired by
each men the range being 60 feet at a
1Inch bullseye The teams are as fol-

lows
¬

Co A Capt Arthur Doran Murray
Mccarty Lieut Irving Ossler Frank
Talmage Paul Skelton

Co B Win Abbott team captain
Raymond Rogers lined Meyers Albert
Smith John Miller-

Co Ccapt Irwin Ctewson team
captain Lieut Carrey Ralph Johnson
Ilollvar Ritchie Nan Dumbeck Frank
Klncald

Co D Capt Shafer team captain
Lieut Paul Herrtck Paul Kwln Ralph
la Prone Frank Wilcox George Ab ¬

bott
o

BUS PASSENGERS

R it Mltilicll who Is connected
with the Den A r Rio Grande railway
is staying at the Cullen

Mr and Sir W W Atkinson and
W W Atkinson Jf of Los Angeles
am registered at the Kenyon Mr At-
kinson

¬

has the contract for consider-
able constructive work at Fort Doug-
las

¬

and has been absent for a few
weeks visiting on the mast

1 II KllliHick Jr one of the pro-
prietors

¬

of the New Windsor Is In
town on business and registered at the
hotel

SI A Scat and W A Anderson of
Maim Falls are registered at the
Semloh

SCRATCH PAPER
Dont use your Letter Heads Scratch
paper for sale cheap at the Deacret
Sews

e

I ENTERTAINMENTS
WARD

Cannon Wnnl The meetinghouse
was well filled lust night with friends
of Elder Nephl Pratt gathered at the
farewell testimonial In his honor prior-
to his departure for the missionary
laid The program was thoroughly en-
joyed throughout and two hours of
danclr followed Elder Pmtt leaves
today for the Northwestern States

TumlyKlitliili Want Elder J Er-
nest

¬

aillespte will be given a farewell
testimonial at the Twentyeighth word
chapel Third North street between
Sixth and Seventh West streets Friday
evening May 27 tofore his leaving for
the missionary field in Germany An
excellent program will bo renderedr

Ballalr Saturday May 28th Open-
Ing of season 30 trains

Its
Modern

Methods

That WinT-

hats why we climbed-

up higher to save for

the Buyer

And Our Shoes fits ten

Toes

We Believe in

Fitting the Feet-

At Prices That are
About Right

I 350
utkR1-

15H ES

RETAIL SHOE SHOP
Top Fioor Boston Bldg

I Salt Lake City I

4

Thursday Special
r575 Summer Suit-

at Os TT V
Nude of an extra good quality of the wash

able materials the jacket 36 inches long semi
fitting turn back collars and cuffs finished with
white straps three patch pockets the skirt
pleated model and extra full sweepcolors tan
light blue white pink and lavender all sizes

Q A Sale of Washable
4 Summer Dresses at4
4 4 954
4 About fifty in all in an extepsive variety of4 styleshigh and low neck effects fancy figured
4 and plain colorstan blue pink whitea good

4Q range of siz-

esr125
4

150 Wrappers

98 cents
10 dozen Percale and Gingham house wrap ¬

w
pers will be placed on sale Thursday at the above
price They are made of an excellent quality-
of percale and gingham in a good variety of
light and dark colors Sizes up to 4-

6Special
4
4
4
4

4M

4 List40-
c Dressing Sacques at 25c

75c Percale Shirt Waists at 49c

K Washable Dress SKirts at SlOO
n 225 Lawn Dresses at 149

135 Mercerized Petticoats at
n 89cW

I 4 Off I I i Off I

Special SaleEN-
TIRE STOCK OF

Chesterfield Suits j

for Men I

Nothing reserved 14 off the reg¬

ular prices We need the money

20 Suits 1500
25 Suits 1875
30 Suits 2250
35 Suits 2625
40 Suits 0 3000
45 Suits 3375

Gray Bros Co
258 S Main St

r Advertiser should use the Semi Weekly
Circulation Books
Open to Advertisers
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Z28JSO MAIN STREET
The Store for Men and hope

E TAltOP AGUARAI-

Tif you would like ir j

know about niosh 1M1S

conic in to our store
Weve a lot to salabout them and the

bags speak for them-
selves

¬
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1ro led phone
AW uintcirr UT-
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of this
coal we sell
looks good

enough to eat
but dont try

it-

WesteTRFnelCo
Critchlow Fischer Kittle
Cablo address Wesfuco

Phones 719 73 Main street

How About
YouN-

o one who has ever

had a BELL TFT F

PHONE in the home

would think of ken lit

h tKP without it l hv

r nu not avail

r h tf tlis VCona-

mctci which lour-

rripKis anti ni hho-

rlIdipcmable
i
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REASONABLE RAn

Call the Manager

BELL + wl9utrt

SERVICE

IS SATIS-

FACTORN

a
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COALTh-

e
t

coal that does not slack

Long lasting and economical
Highest quality and the best

preparation Ask your Deal

Consolidated Fuel Co

Jcsso IF White ficnl Sate Act

Salt Lake City tla-
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